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What the People all Over the County are Doing

Notice, Republicans.

In the 1908 election the following vote
was cast for governor, upon which the
vote in the county convention is based.

Under the plan of organization for every

25 or fraction thereof i vote in the coun

ty convention. This will give each town

C. FRANK STROUD - - Editor.

OFFICE Second Story Angel Building, Main St.

The great success orsDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Die.
covery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, wruk
lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based oa

,' the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden
Medical. Discovery" supplies Nature with body-buildin- g,

tissue-repairin- g, muscle-makin- g materials, in con
densed and concentrated form. "With Ihia help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to dijef.t

' food, build up the body end thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. The "Discovery" the
digestive and nutritive organs in sound heullh, purifies
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves in

ship or precinct the following votes:
Entered at the Postoflice in Mocks-vill- e,

N. C, as Second-clas- s Mail
matter, March 3. 1003.

I

night with his mother at Smith Grove,
j There was a lawn party here Saturday
night.

'We are going to clean off the graveyard
at this place, and everybody is invited to
come and help in the good cause.

' Mr. Roy Williams has been sick for the
past few days.
..Our good old Dr. Kimbrough spent a

few days at home last week,
j People are about through plowing in this
section, and wheat threshing is moving on

REEDY CREEK.
No news much this week. I haven't

been out anywhere. -

Old Mrs. HiKi has been under the wea-

ther with something the matter with her
feet, and I forgot there ever was a Davie
Record. But she is all right now. I first
thought she was trying to walk like town
folks. She has them spells when, she gets
in town, but she has her same old country
walk now, and I am proud ,pf it.

F, P. Crotts and family spent last Wed--

Mocksville 155 7 votes.
Farmington .145 6

Cooleernee 95 4

Calahaln 129 6 "

Fulton 130 6 "

Jerusalem 116 5

East Shady Grove 115 5 "

West Shady Grove 76 4 "
Clarksville 123 5 "

Smith Grove 89 4 "

Total 1173 52

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One Year, in Advance 50c

Six Months, in Advance - .25c

WEDNESDAY, July 20, 1910.

' short establishes sound vigorous health.
- A t i

! Ityour dealer offers something "Just as &ood,"
it is probably better FOR liIM--- U pays better.I

"
But you are thinking of the euro not the profit, so
there's nothing "Just as ood" for you. Say bo.

'' Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or Met
icine Simplified, 1QC8 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised
Edition, paper-boun- d, sent for 21 one-ce-nt stamps, to cover cost of miilint
oly. Cloth-boun- d, 31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, Nf. Y

Wild Bill,rapidly.npsdav in Salisbury.

ADVANCE.Reedy Creek wants C. L. Leonard for
sheriff and we want a Reedy Creek man
for county commissioner.

In holding your primaries Saturday eve-

ning, July 30th, you can elect as many
delegates to the county convention as you

wish, but they can only cast the above

The crops in this section are good. The
wheat crop is extraordinary in size and
quality.

Misses Celia and Lalie Booe, of Coolee-me- e;

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H'. Rat-le- t!

ge.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Crews have returned

from Norfolk, Va., where they spent tvo
weeks.

Mr. W. H. March spent Saturday and

CALL FOR CONVENTION.

The county convention of the Republi-

can party of Davie county, is hereby call-

ed to meet in the town of Mocksville, N.

C, at 12 o'clock, noon, on Monday, the
1st day of August, 1910. The convention
is called for the purpose of electing dele-

gates to the State, Congressional, Judicial
and Senatorial conventions, and to tran-

sact any other business that may come

before the convention. The Precinct Pri-

maries will meet on Saturday, July 30,

1910, at the usual voting places, for the
purpose of electing delegates to the coun

Mess. H. J. Zimmerman and Walter De--!
lap were in Lexington Monday on business. I

Mr. E. F. Pickle lost a fine cow last
week by throwing herself and breaking ;

h r neck. J

Dr. Baxter Byerly's family, of Coolee-- j

mee, spent a few days last week with the j

Doctor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley;
:

vote at the county convention. We would
advise the election of large delegations so

as to insure a good attendance at the con-

vention on Monday, Aug. 1st. Let every
Republican in the county who can attend
the primaries and then come out to the
convention. Take enough interest in your
party and country to give a little time.
Don't stay at home and then complain at
what those do, who do attend. Do your
duty at your primaries and convention,
and see if things are not done as the ma-

jority wish.

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
M. March. He holds a position with Mar- -

Co., Winston.

IPS HARD TO TELL
good paint from bad by just lurk-
ing at a pot of Tpaint. HV. only
after it has been exposed to the
weather for a few months that
you can cee the effects of poor
paints. Then it is too late. If
you buy your paints of us you
always get good paint the VuA
that wears,

"UNEEDUS"

Sink & Fansler
427 Trade St. Winston-Sale- m.

Byerly.
Rats, big hats and Democrats all going Mr. Travis bmithdeal is at home on va--

i cation lie noias a position wnriuie vves- -
tern Union, at Washington

Mr. Andrew Allen, one of our substan
tial farmers of Route 1, was in town today.

Mr. F. M. Williams, of Bixby, was in our
town Friday.

ty convention. Each precinct is entitled
to one delegate for every 25 votes cast for

Governor at last election, 1S08. This July
11, 1910. C.G. BAILEY, Chairman,

County Rep. Ex. Comm.

J. F. MOORE, Secretary.

Pictures of the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight have not been barred in

lhe worn on Mrs. w. k. turns store is Special eetings.nearing completion.
Messrs. J. H. Ratledge, Frank Carter and The following is the plan of special j

Misses Celia and Lalie Booe attended
preaching at Elbaville Sunday.

It is about time for the Republican par
& b tt b J 4 tM

out this fall.
Mr. Editor, Reedy Creek is ahead of

Mocksville. She has a woman over 100

and an automobile.
Lexington postoffice is hanging on the

vine yet.
J. M. and Zack Crews were in Winston

last Friday and Saturday trading horses.
License were issued to marry last vweek

to H. E. and Miss Myrtle .Black; William
Phillips and Miss Bertie Koontz.

Mr. John Taylor died at Yadkin College
July 8th, aged 72 years. He leaves a wife
5 boys and one girl. Mr. Taylor was born
in Scotland and came to this country
when he was 3 years old.

If Reedy Creek gets to vote on local op-

tion she will swim in the fluid 16 to 1

HiKi.

ty to begin to look around for a ticket for
the good old county of Davie, therefore I
suggest the fol.owing: Hon. E. H. Morris
for the legislature; J. F. Smithdeal for RStock educingsheriff; B. G. Williams for clerk; J. F. Moore
for register, June W. Bailey for treasurer,
C. G. Bailey, Dr. Robt. Lowery and B. F.
Stonestreet for commissioners- - With this
ticket We think the most fastidious will be
pleased.. .

When in Advance don't forget to visit
Carter &. Ratledge's cheap cash store.

Anonymous.

We had rather see the farmer hap-

py than the wiley politician and the
calamity howler.

The political pot has begun to boil
in Davie county. There will be some
surprises this fall.

The Record has as much space for
the poor man as for the rich. No

distinction is drawn.

meetings of Mocksville circuit, Methodist
Protestant church, and the pulpit help
secured:

Dulins. 4th Sunday in July, Revs. W.
T. Totten and Geo. E. Hunt.

A

Bethel. 5th Sunday in July, Rev. T. H.
Matthews.

Union Chapel. 2nd Sunday in ' August,
Rev. D. R. Williams.

Elbaville. 3rd Sunday in August, Rev.
H. W. Brasveil.

Byerly's Chapel. 4th Sunday in Aug
i s , Rev. T. H. Mat hews.

Union Grove. 4th Sunday in Septem-
ber, Rev. Geo. E. Hunt.

The third quarterly conference of this
circuit is to be held at Elbaville Saturday
before the third Sunday in Augnst.

D. A. Highfill. Pastor. '

Prices on Lard
fThose who are thinking of asking

for an office had better announce
themselves before it is too late.

ARMOUR'S SIMON PURE LEAF LARD,
SHIELD BRAND PURE LARD

ii
WHITE CLOUD COMPOUND

NATL. PK'NG CO S ROYAL LILY COMP.
COTOLENE IN TWO SIZES

51b 88c, Regular $1.00 Bucketi

" " "77c, 90

10lbi$l.S4, " $1.75 "
1.2S, " 1.45 "

5Ibs 69c, 7S

Large Size $1.62 Small Size 63

ROUTE FIVE.
Threshing wheat is the order of the day

in this section. -

Mr. V. C. Barneycastle continues right
sick, ve are sorry to note.

Mrs. J. H. Foster, of County Line, spent
one day with Mrs. S. C. Goins recently.

Mrs. J. L. Glasscock, of Route 2, spent
one day the past week with her' daugh-

ter, Mrs. D. O. Helper.
Several of our young people spent Sat-

urday in Cooleernee taking in the - ball
game.

Mr. June Tutterow who went to Greens-
boro some time ago, has returned home.- -

OLD KAPPA.
Masters Robert and Willie McDaniel

have gone to Cooleernee to work in the
cotton mill. .

Miss Mary Addle Byerlv gave an ice
cream supper Saturday night to the delight
of her many friends' A large crowd were
present, and everybody reports a pleasant
time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Koontz, and little
daughter, spent Sunday with Mr. S. A.
Koontz and family.

Mr. Jim McDaniel and family, spent
Sunday evening at Mr. Harvey Byerley's

Miss Pearl Koontz visited her sister,
Mrs. Eugene Click, at Cooleernee recently.

Mrs. H. E. H. Sloop and children, of Gold
Hill, are exnected here this week to visHt

The biggest circulation more lo

cal news more county news is what
Tne Record offers its advertisers and
its subscribers.

4

Doughton Nominated.

Statesville, July 15.--Ro- n R. L.
Donjrhton of Laural Springs, Alle-
ghany county, was this evening
made the democratic nominee for
congress in the eighth district, the
Domination coming on the 58th

''

Everybody uses more or less Lard, and it - will pay you to come

early, in order to get what you want. This offer stands for 10 days.

All of the above named articles are High Grade goods, and prices

exceedingly low.

Look for the Red Circular, which ..will appear in about 10 dy
which will give you some prices on Groceries unheard of in Ute

town before. . , - .

( Well, just as we expected, Forsvth
county has swapped aJSuperior Court
Judge for. a CongressrnaiU. provided
they can .deliver the goods. State
Dispatch. '

.

'
.

There was preaching at Mt. Tabor Sun-- J her father, Rev. W. R. Ketchie.
day also at night. - I Misses Ella Daywait and Dora Stroud,

! visited Mesdanes Alfred and WiUiam Day- -.As news is scarce, we will ring off with,f I wait recently,
best wishes Tha Record and its thous-- Mr and Mrs- - 0scar McDaniel, of Cool--
ands of readers. Soandso. eemee, spent last week with relatives at

Mocksville Produce Market.- iery Republican in Davie county
is urged to attend the precinct pri

.

i
i
4
4

this place,
Mr. Pink Feimster and sister-in-la-w.CANA.

Corn .

Meat, fatback
Oats.,
Old hens
Butter
Lard

maries to be held on Saturday, July
20th, and the county convention
which meets August 1st.

Wheat 1.00
Flqur. 2.50
Meat, hams 18
Spring chickens is
Eggs :-

- 13
Beeswax 22
Hides, dry 10

goodThere is a bright prospect of a

18j
50
09
15
151
05

HUNT'S CASH GROCERY
"QUALITY LINE'n

Mrs. Lizzse Garwood, of River Hill, visited
a. Ollie Garwood's Sunday.

Miss Ella Walker, who has been visiting
at Holly Springs for some time, returned
home last week.

We are glad to note that the little son

harvest through tb.is section if the show- - j

ers hold on. Hides, green -...tThe above is the price paid and not theThere will be heid at Eaton's church on
.f. ,f, ,"Jrc ,fe ','; ,.,. ,. iTi i13rAJprice to consumer. itne 3rd Sunday in August a series of meet-- j ?f Mr- - Rat Stroud, who has been suffering. 0 --r 4-

-. l j l r p 4 p r r r -- r i

Those who want a bargain can get
what they are looking for by sub-

scribing for The Progressive Farmer
and Gazette and The Davie Record.
B jth one year for $1.

iui suuie nine nuui mi autess uii ins &iiee,

' 'ffirr ms v iu. MU . . '

p& - ' -

is improving. :
Little Misses Cledand Lola Harper, are

visiting the:r grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harper, in Rowan.

Miss John Smoot visited her parents at
this place recently.

L i - -- "''-"' Elcnu Paj.

ings. Rev. John T. Jenkins will assist
Mr. Cashwell.

Wonder how Mrs. G. L. White enjoys
pumping water, esjpecially when it comes
to pumping a black: snake out of the well
which measured si jc feet after being killed.

Mrs. Sarah Green has been spending a
few days with her daughter, Mrs. G. L.
White.

Miss May Greert visited Misses Bessie
and Alpha Eaton recently.

Will Collett has fceen on the sick list for
a few days.

Millard Booe has been home the past
wek keeping compa ny with mumps.

Mrs. Sam Stonestinset and Miss Neza

Since he has to suffer defeat any-
how, why should the Democrats of
the fifth district be so wrought up
over the particular marLTwhom they
w.mt to make the race for Congress.

The truthful (?) editor of The
Cooleernee Journal accuses us of be-
ing a democrat prior to eight years
ago. Up to that time we had never
cast a vote for any man. Another
lie nailed. Sell must be out of flour.

Late News Items.

Hon. Kope Elias, at one time one
of the most prominent politicians in
the State died July 18th.

A bad storm visited Beaufort
county Monday, damaging crops bad-
ly. Lightning struck many houses.

Otis Brown, a young white man of
Oxford, N. C, shot his jnother-in-la- w

Monday evening and then killed
himself.

H. F. Zacharay, aged 50, believed
to be from Yadkin county, was found
fiead in his barn in Roanoke, Va.,
Monday. It is supposed a negro
murdered him for his money.

. Claud Thomas, a negro of Anson
county, is bring pursurd by an in- -

Sheets spent Friday night atT. L. Eaton's.
Must be some att Taction up in Iredell

for Claude. ' f . -

Miss May Heath i s spending some time

43
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i furiated mob lor ihoolh.g an officer
who was trying to arrest biin.";
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Gudger in the Tenth.

Ashvilie;. July 12. James M.
Gudjer, Jr., ' receiveil lhe Domina-
tion for Congress at the hands of
the Democratic convention of the
ten! h "district tonight on the tilth
ballot-b- one vote-mor- than the

vdtes required.

Every farmer in Davie county
should attend the Farmers' Union
picnic to be held at Center tomorrow.
Take a day off and go. President
Alexander and Editor Green will ad-
dress those present. The editor ot
Tne Record will be on the grounds
to meet his enemies and to take new
subscriptions. Prepare to meet him.

The Davie Record is entering up-
on its twelfth year. The present edi-
tor, Mr. C. Frank Stroud, has bfien
in charpe of the paper for the past
three years. And he has done well,
he is giving his subscribers a good,
clean newspaper. The Journal wish'
es Mr; Stroud and his paper succe ss.

Winston Journal.

This fall a man from Davie county
should be nominated for the State
S mate from. this district, which com-- P

jses Yadkin, Davie andv.-'Wilkes- .

.in the ppst-'th- e conventions have aU
ways seen7-fi- t to - nominate a man
from one of the other counties. We
think it only fair that Davie should
be allowed the privilege of naming
the man this year that is to represent

with relati ves near here.
Mrs. W,. Gmbb isositing her mother in

Irejell this week. '
;

Mr. ar.dMrs. Walter Stoneslreet and lit-

tle son ' Charlie, spent the
past week with relatives near here.

T he writer had the ' pleasure of attend-
ing a quilting and birLhdny dinner, bat
didn't eat so much that she had to have
the little mote to pull her away from the
table. '5

. -

Mr.i. S.-J- . Wood is visiting Mrs. William
Hunter 'this week. , s

If the editor will corne up this way, will
give aim 'a least oh peachesV and appts
damplins. ;' "'

Charlie Collett an d W. B. Griibb oiade a
buiineas trip, to Elkbn Friday.

MisslMollie Collett made a flyang trip to
Mocksville the. past! week. ;

- -- The 'phone line has bertHcorhpieted ng

thia roaLv G. L. White and; H.lC.
Hunter are the:ohones4iooy'iatt
ing. j -

. 't '-

.
' 'J':''.-- :

"
".-.'-

, Miss Louise Eaton has ;. bejeriT spending
son ie tim e with Mrs. Ina Cain. - ;

If; I cain stay "away)' from "the orchard
lorig enoi igh I will write next week.

V i Faumek's Daughter.

take

Allen and Lee .The Nominees.
The Democratic State convention

in Charlotte --yesterday nominated
Judge W. R. Allen, of Wayne coun-
ty, for Supreme Court Justice over
Justice. Manning of Durham, aud
W.. T. Lee, of Haywood county,
was notuinated for corporation, com --

misiouer to succeed S. L. Rogers.

"ROCK HILL" Buggies . are the very best for the money. Don't
anything said to be .''just as good." : : r r

Quality is Remembered long after price is forgotten.

(These were the ouly contests before
the convention aud they were setus during the coming two years. We SMITH GROVE.have plen ty of men who could

present the district with honor
re- - i

to'

e. C. SNFORD SONS' COMPANY, Agents

MOCKSVILLE; nJ"G.

THE ROCK HILL BUGGY CO. Rock Hill, S. C

themselves and to the Republiear
varty. and we know of no bettr;

tled by one ballot iu each case.
For corporation commissioner H.

C Brown, of Wak.e, was nominated
to succeed A cock . deceased. There
were three caudidates for tne place
on the couimission to succeed Rog .

ei s, whose term expires this year
Lee, Pearson, of Burke, and Gra
ham. of Granville. Lee was nntiii.

r

We are proud to .see' the new' carpet on
our church floor at Smith Grove, v

We were sorry that Rev. Lof tin was un-

able to filL his regular appointment at this
place the 2nd Sunday, but Mr. E; C. Smith
gave us a good talk. ' .

Mr. W. H. Taylor and his friend Mr.

is,
the
see

o- - abler man than Mr. E. H. Morr
of-thi- city, whom we believe
entire county would be glad to --

rceive'the nomination, V
Brooks, from Winston, spent Saturday; naled on the first ballot.

N


